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16 1885.y TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING; THE

DONEEN’S^6*1 ■ RZCVRSION*.AMVH**»**» AND nKKTtWH*.
Jitîtl »T. UWIM

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16th. 
ÊADIES' DAY.

M Mickey Jonee receive!. Manager 
Hannigan’t teem le kind of gof g to p^«..
nïierl0^ltoooU.^e^“ Ifejne ploughboy. 

play oat the remaining games they
___ forthcoming.
The Toronto club'e management, like the

s^xsrsffjnsss^SEJ, SShJK .teoVÏÏMjS

StfüïSïi «Ï.TiiStSï.. ™!'y
with playere they (the low*») toleyed
for Inoompetenoy.—Hamilton Spectator.
The Spec, will oblige with proof.

The Hamilton Tinlee le getting H» work 
in for the Clippers beforehand for wrthat 
they might not get the pennant after all. 
Onr contemporary needo t ecare *«rtb» 
little bit, the four gamee in reeerve from 
the Prlmroeee will make the pennant about 
.are. Still the line» of it» alleged pro
phetic poem In yesterday’s paper, running 
thus, sorely require revising :

Stem winder he’s a dmffhr,
An^,f,ï^=tY.iïwd« b.™.
El. Chamberlin's à dandy.

bat Chamberlin after being denounced and 
expelled as a knave must laugh some at 
now being called a dandy.

There are umbrellas enough In 
Forbe*. «’olive»' &«»» bankrupt 
stork to keep a fellow as dry "* 
Jonah’s gourd. Thompson & 
Son are selling them off at half 
price.

CHEAP FALL USB.
EXCURSIONS

l

8 LEIFS LOSE Bï 0H8
smiling, but further proceedings were 
stopped, it Is said by the police, i 
fight wae to here beea eight round».

A Came ef Lacrosse.
Following are a few joloe phrase, and 

sentence, culled from the Montreal Oesette 
report of the Montreal-Shsmrock match
last Saturday:

« • it was the worst laerowe ever

the ones in the wrong almost every time- 
» • • when Oregon foully hit him

on the core with hi. .tick, breaking the organ 
and making a gaah in It from wb'chth'hUwa 
flowed freely. Time was at ®n®" “"“i 
when Leuton had a piece of Pu*“r “Î.S* he resumed hi. play, although he could not 
breathe through hi.got Hand also got a blow on 
the head front McKay which cut hl. bead 
©pan. The ball fell off hie .tick, and Patoo, 
blinded by the blood which flowed into bis 
eyes.™ 'jjld^after ihff ^ h|tMlcblad I»
the Hide of the head cutting H j>Pcn and 
stunning Jim for the time. Con Maguiresna Jack Patterson rushed in to separatc th■ee or 
finir of them who wore fighting. •nd’jMW’Jjm 
got a thump in the fat* from Trihey^wno 
had dropped Ida stick, and of oenree Patterson
8V*. sraa no joke for. Pl,on and

had bis leg hurt by

B v
SIXTH

FUR SHOWROOMS
OPEN DURING THE EXHIBITION.

thave to 
will be TORONTO vb. LONDON8L

GAME CALLED AT 3.30 P.M. SHARP.
Ladles admitted to the grounds tree. Ad- 

mission to the Grand Stand 10 cents. A portion 
of the Grand Stand will be reserved for ladies 
end their escorte until 3.45 p.m.

I■ a \ki SIR CHARLES■K e acre FsereJte Three—Pepertnre ef 
■ Bagll.h ctlehetere From Montreal

_* Decidedly Sanguinary Lacrosse 
§ Match.

W Montreal, Sept. 15.-The second day s 
play in the cricket match between-the 
gentlemen of England and fifteen of Mon- 
Deal and district waa opened in splendid 
westher to-day. A new wicket had been 
prepared for the return match which 
played feet and true, and runs were more 
easily made than on the preceding day.
The attendance was again large and 
fashionable.
visitors giving an exhibition of 
powen, in the afternoon it waa decided 
that the looal players should take the first 
of the wicket, and the Montreal represen
tatives opened the game cloee on to 12 
o'clock. Vickers, of Toronto, played in 
place of Gough, but otherwise the team 
waa the same at- that .that played 
on Monday. The batamen played 
with greater confidence and repeatedly hit
the bowler, with Freedom, and the team to» of it. R(_feree Lewl, 
were uot disposed of until after lunch, s bad » wire from » stick. . .
when their total registered 93, Little, • ■ • Too Montrealer. ^.r^ into^ 
Atwood and Gillespie being the principal ^oUo tal^over^m.tters. ^ ^ ^ ono. 
scorers with 17, 16 and 8 respectively. ,.XVell 8tav here anyway till we 
The Englishmen started their innings thl,.rt - was the ‘»"e,w,<'r °f. *? „
badlv the Kev. J. Thornton being dit- Baton. Michaud, and he (eicl formed ag y posèd of with the score at one Turner trio a. th«& ...rod -^*r him end «I- 
and Iiolitho, however, made a longetand tll0,]eh hn ,humi>vd the whole flesh off ms 
and the telegraph displayed 64 before a arm. Cleghoru never minded him. 
separation was effected. Hine Haycock The Gazette in Its closing remarks lays 
was grandly taken by B. T. O. Bell at Referee John Lewi, was too much afraid 
souare leg for ont before a ron bad been „/ publie opinion to do bis duty. In the 
added hot Cobb and New:on played wi'h firBT. place, then. Referee John Lewis was 
great freedom and vigor, keeping posses- not qualified for the position he held, ana, 
Sion of the wickets until five o’clock, when jn ..ho second, public opinion in Montres 

t a sharp shower caused the Humps to be m„-,t be rather depraved to approve ot 
drawn. , I incidents nceding the use of such language

The scores were : Montreal and district, j a„ given above, 
first innings, 93 ; English gentlemen, 133 
for fenr wickets, Bolitho and Cobb getting 
iu 41 apiece. .

At the banquet last evening the Hon.
John Kamil on informed the president of
the Montreal club that he would give £100 
lor the future establishment of the game in 
Montreal. Ha was followed by Mr. Heotor 
McKenzie with a subscription of £50 lor

(BY THE

XHE HIGH COB. 
PLEASED WITH »

GÏA,0°ttr"™, Manage,. 

Every Eveni-^^^d Matinee. To-

Augustine Daly's Comedy,
A NIGHT OFF.

The banner comedy on the stags.
BOX PLAN NOW OPEN.

Next Monday-A BR^VE WOMAN. 
P’OCIICILTIIaT 6ABOBWS. 
flight the HpLMAN OPERA CO. WILL

LAKES OF KILLARNEY.

on Corner ofThousand* of Dollars’ Worth of Rich and Costly Furs to be exhibited in our Stores 
King and l'onge streets.

Seals/cin Sacques and Ulsters in the latest Paris Shapes.
Fur-Lined Circulars and Wraps, elegantly trimmed with Sable, Mink 

ur Trimmings.

fur trimmings. » . ^
Over Three Hundred Dogskin Mantles, the finest quality (every 

from $25 to $45.
Shoulder Capes are still fashionable, and will be .

We have a very large lot just finished that should be seen early. . . . f
Fur Trimmings, Fur Caps, Gloves, etc., etc. Men’s fur Coats, Robes, Caps, etc.,

Fur. All our own make.

And Makes a Speech In. 
Ferty Thousand j 
Grenada—A Great j 
work».

The lion* at the fair y< 
Charles Tapper and Mo^ 
aldermen. Between 3<

ON

t *
1

»and other Fashionabl9SEPT.25and26
Mi It Itlri

I >—now so
nose.

people visited the grouni 
and last night Tne feal 
was Prof. Hand’s gran 
works, which was on a s< 
Toronto. The same ai 
that prevailed on Monc 
was to* be observed "thro 
of yesterdag, . The 

, from one end to the 
great crowd thronged th 
clung to the pickets 
ring The latter was anil 
display or horseflreh. T 
part of the horse diipla 
purpose class, which atti 
tion from the large numl 
were on the ground», 
poniue, noble cart hors, 
roideten, etc., whoee i 
ring Mere greatly ad. 
known as "Farmers’ L 

1 natural that a great deal 
bestowed upon the live 
Charles Tupper found n 
• in them to admire tl 
Department of the fair. * 
spoke very highly of th 
and machinery hall, 
aioner carefully Inipet 
ment.

The first social dn 
Withrow and the direci 
to entertain Mayer ti 
Montreal aldermen. A 
gotten up in Criterion.- 
was served in the dinii 
Withrow presided, <1 
brief an 
of Mr.
Tapper through the 
to make a speech.

« • Pston
In order to. permit the 

their ntle warranted,) AU sizes.ma
»worn in all kinds of fur, both Raturai and Dyedand return

9
Change of bill nightly. Admission 10 and 

20 cents, reserved seats 30 cents: for sale at 
Nordheimer's and at the box office._________
rpOBOSTO MOL1.BK «W».
1 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 
Toulmin's Band Every Evening.

SAGINAW AND EETURR
87.00.

Bay City and Beta
@7.00.

GRAND RAPIDS

extensively, and can sell a
If you want Furs of any kind come to us. We buy 

cheap as any wholesale house in Toronto or Montreal. Get our price .
861234

X)I2sTElB3Sr,cfc ID.t theG ..... ,o.ootomx>

Saturday (evening. 7.30 to 10.30. Gorier King and Yongo streets.Grand Opera Honse.
The Grand was packed again from pit to 

dome last evening, with an evidently well- 
satisfied audience, to see Angnstine Daly a 
new comedy, "A Night Off.” This ta one 
of the best and, most amusing of all Mr, 
Daly's prodnotione, and was excellently 
Dlayed by the present company. From 
rise to certain fall the audience waa kept 
In an exceedingly good hnmored, not to 
eay uproarious, mood. There will be a 
matinee this afternoon, and the piece will 
hold the boards all week.____

GRAND MASQUMtADECARNIVAL IN 

Admission 15.cMokate chetits^lO ots. extra.

C. F. GOING & CO.. Prop. VISITORS TOTHE EXHIBITIONAND RETURN

Chicago and Return
sio.oo.

CIHCIMATI AND UETURB
«10,00.

MILWAUKEE AND RETURN

135

VWill Save Time and Money by Going Direct toBEAL ESTATE.

her Leader lane, offers the following proper
ties tor sale :________ __________________ PETLEYSTrAftlntr ni Albany.

Albany, Sept. ir>.-l;''™t race, s'ake.
3(150, for 3 year-olds Which never beat
2.45, Domestic won in threo straight heats, 
with Wist Brefncy second ; time 2.411, 
2 39, 2.38. Second race, stakes $900, for 

stallions of any ago
old and

Notice-sie Given Away. For Sole—A tien tient
Since 1 began advertising I have nolioed wlI1 be Kid at Public Auction, on or

other boarding house» copying my edver- about Saturday, the 26th day of September, 
tisement and stating tbeir’aia the beat bill 1885. unless sold previously by private sale, 
tlsement, 8 -hallenoe all that valuable property situate on the north,
of fare in the city. I now challenge a corner #( Young street and Eglington
and will give $10 to any one that will show aTenue the terminus of Metropolitan street 
a bill of fare for three meal» a day for raiiway. The Yonge street lots will be 200 
seven day. at $2.60 per w.ek to equal f.e^in^depth. a^d^the avenue 
mine, with the same amount of attenticm, £d®r®e(f j®, villa Bites, and ie within easy ac- 
oleanliuets, etc., and served in as quick C0g8Of the city by street railway or by train 
time*. If those boarding houses er restaur- from North Toronto Junction ^p®f0 l’nmJ advertising bsst‘meal, in city and
soforth. are not quite ready for the ohal- gucted by m-m-ii. Oliver Coate St Co. on the 
lenge I am willing to wait a few weeks to grounds, weather permitting. Notice of hours 
give them a chance, also ready to show my aad term» of sale hereafter, 
dinner bill of fare at $20c„ .ingle meal or ' Real Krtate Broker,
6 ticket» for 90o., egainet any 25o. dinner King street corner Leader lane,
in the city. I oan aooommodate another -
60 or 70 day boarders, also three gentlemen 
in my 104 establishment—single or double 
rooms. All board payable in advance.
Kates from $3 25 per week, all single bed» 
and extra good accommodation.

Tgio.oo.
Tickets Good to Return Until 

October 5th. Leading One-Price Dr? floods and Clothing House 1<1 pi 
Withrow wasmares and

aiui geldings five years 
under which never beat 2.30, 
this was won by Abbie, with Miss Le'end 
second, in the second, third and fifth 
heats, the first and fourth were dead 
heals; time 2.26?, 2 27*. 2 28*. ThAd 
race, for thre-year-olds, 37 nominations— 
The only starter was the Polo Alta stock 
farms Mszanits, who walked over th. 
course in 2.38. Fourth race, stakes $8501 
for foals of 1882, only the product of
mares subscribed 1er-Edith Almont was
first and Siegfried distanced; time 2.51, 
2.38?.

thp snihe purpose.
The English team left at half-past eight 

for Philadelphia, where they play on 
Thursday.

full particulars at
M York Street,

56 Youee Street.20 Oueen Street, Parkdale, 
110 King Street W est. $,ents’ Furnishings, Ac.

Fine Ordered Clothing, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

Boys’ Clothing.

Talking ap she Great C 
Sir Charles Tapper 

on Tuesday night. He 
Horth Toronto station, 
guest for the ocoeelon « 
dith, at Eosedale road 

" noon he had a conferen 
and other members of I 
ment, on the subjeet c 
eentation of this pen 
Indian and Colonial e: 
In London, in:#» *p 
afte$warde he sold ti 

* view» had been moat si 
' the looal government v 

do all its duty on the c 
' At 1 o’olook Sir C 

meeting of the.boaed a 
that the coming exl 
would be a most lm] 
Canada. AH ear Sat 
mercantile and ma 
benefit greatly from ti 

_the country’» teeonros 
•f the old world, l 
bneineee centre of O 
trade might reesonabl; 
■seing that all that o 
be done for the good ol 
vfnoe. The new oou 
west require! toM* I 
glad that many of C 
had gene to rei 
acres from thg prairie 
them bear harvests of | 
Ontario men, trained 1 
country,, were unde 
pioneers that could be 
west. While this w 
might*» Mad PW « 
now paying hundreds i 
rent merely, end makl 
laiton, who ooold b 

' farm for the money thl 
In one yeer erf the 1» 
thought it only neoeeei 
be made well kec 
Insure a Urge ■>« 
of old oountry fare 
means ample enough 
stock them w«U, *»“ 
lords for the time to ( 
1877', or abotft that th 
of Mr. Maokenaie sent 
to Auetralaeia the late 

ra most capable man, 
matter* commercial, 
thl» among other thii 
nice note every year 
worth of article» 
spiel al advantkges i 
foresaw the time wbe 
Canedian railway ac 
with eteameblpa g 
Pacific ocean porta a 
carrying -on large 
had no,w com# ; next 
-would be completed i 
line would quickly 
frifnda from the oth 
would be present at 
tion in large numbers, 
wi uld be a great one 
what Canada had to a 
would be making til 
via Canada, bat we eh 
all we scold to enoot 
this way; and, tber 
year’s opportunity b 
f.-rr' d also to the re 
the Canadian exhibit 

'gold medals, the 
Awarded, coming to 

the main poixf 
gen'leman’s address t 

At 4 o’clock Sitj 
another address in tj 
main exhibition bui 
was in the chair, O, 

, very much the same 
with a good deal add 
the place where be I 

t there to be said. At 
IV of great importance, I 

He said that those w 
loosening our couneol 
country, bat rat 
closer and 
eially. Certain he w
feeling in favor of the 

' developed as It U In 
The tendency »»» 
onion between fcogla 
and the thing would c 
all remember that ni 
In London was (or In 
only ; we should moo' 
belonging eithorjM-W 
foreign countries. \ 

The arrangement! 
anything but oredr 

During the

Laces and Lace Goods, 
Cottons and Linens,

House Furnishings, 
Carpets and Oil Cloths, 

Cloths and Tweeds,

Millinery and Mantles,
Silks and Dress Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets and Embroideries, 
Ladies’ Furnishings,

W. R. CALLAWAY,Toronto* 4, ttaplr Leafs 3. 
Gur.LPU, Sept. 15.—A championship 

ol baseball was playsd here to-day DISTRICT PASS. AGENT,
110 KING STREET WEST.

game
between the Toronto» and Maple Leafs, the 
former winning by 4 to 3. The game was 
a tine exhibition of ball playing, and was 
sharply contested on both sides. Dillon 
and Fitzgerald formed the bat'.ery of the 
L: afs. McKiulcy and O’Roorke officiated 
in the same capacity for the Toronto».

W. C. VAN HORNE. Viee-Pres.
- W-WraNiœLÊTen.Pae,.Agt 

Montreal.eisHelHis
otKFroot.t?eetby » depth along York street 
through to the windmul line; would be eold 
in blMt or In part: hill particulars at my of- 
flcee; this is undoubtedly (roe of the mœit vah 
uable business sites In the oity. FRANK 
CAYLEY, King street, comer of Leader lane.
TBESIDENCE ON SHERBOURNE ST,— 
K, north of Carlton ; handsome lot. 

FRASK CAYLEY; Real Estate Broker, 
King street, corner Leader lane._______
T> ESIDBNCB—NO. 45 ROBE 
YX FRANK CAYLEY, Real Estate 
broker. King street, comer Leader lano.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.Karins al ihrrp'hrsd Bay.
New York, Sept. 15.—Sbeepuhead bay 

iirst race une mile—Avalon won,
t-> hlTT .TP.^y

128 to 182 King Steeet East, Toronto.
OPEN- LETTER.

r. b.h. e. 
0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1—4 5 4
000010200-3 4

J 5Torontos., 
Leafs..... SEVENTH ANNUAL POPULARraces,

with Editor iscond, and Col. Sprague 
third ; time 1.43*. Second race, 1* mile»
_Alta won, Greemfield second, Rupert
third ; time 2.13- Third reoe, 1 * miles—Enig 
me won, Hidalgo second, Bob Miles third ; 
time 3 20. Fourth rsce, ? mile—Dewdrop 
won. Inspector B. aecond, Pooomoke third; 
time 1.16?. Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles— 
Sovereign Pat won, with Wandering 
second, and Sister third; time 2.05. Sixth 

, 1 mile and 1 fnrlong—Highflight
, with Parole second, and War Eagle 

third; time 1.57*.

Rehearsing Israel In Egypt.
The Toronto Choral eoqlety held their 

second rehearsal of Israel in Egypt last 
evening In the aohoolroom of Riohmond 
street Methodist church. ' The rehearsal 
proved a success, and many a new face 
may be seen in the Choral this year. The
roll this year will be the largest the __________ ____
society has ever had, and perhaps as large T»EVËRLÊY STREET-CORNER OF 
“ “y 00 *k* continent.________ Mmb^Kstr^^i\

Toronto Stove Company. ^ ‘Éïl
_To those intending to visit the exhi- ’ '

invite not only en inspeotlon of 
onr exhibit In the stove building on the 
grounds, where the celebrated “Diamond 
A Range” oan be seen In practical use by 
Fleishman k Co., yeast manufacturer», but 
wonld remind onr many onatomera of the 
large display of «ample» at our warerooma,
14 24 Dufferln avenue, subway, a step 
north from the Sxhibltion grounds. Mann- 
faotdreri of the “Diamond A Range” and'
“Splendid Base Burner»,” Toronto Stove 
and Manufacturing Co.

Be aure and see the handsome stove to 
be preïünted to the “volunteer” first mar
ried. Toronto Stove Co., Parkdale.

10 DAY EXCURSIONNational League «âmes Matarday. CS
At Buffalo : Philadelphia 3 r., 10 b.h.,

6e.; Buffalo 7 r.» 10 b.h., 7 e.
At Chicago :t 2 r., 6 b.h., 10 e.; Boston 

6 r., 14 b.h.,’7 e
At Detroit : Detroit 4 r., 6 b.h., 6 e.; 

New York 8 r., 9 b.h., 3 e.
At Indianapolis : ♦ St. Louie no rune, 

4 b.h., 9 e.; Providence 6 r., 7 b.h., 4 e. 
Conway pitched for Buffalo.

HELLO; HELLO. HELLO!TO
»

Port Huron, Chicago
and POINTS west-

SEPT. 25 AND 26.

Office of tub Canada Pacific Trading 8c 
Importing Co. (Limited), 120 Bay Street.

Toronto, 15th September, 1885.
To our Customers and the General Public—

Ladies and Gentlemen :
As you are, no doubt, aware that some 

months ago the authorities investigated our 
system of doing business in Connection with 
our Prize Distribution, and when the case was 
called before Justice Armour at the High 
Court of Justice, the learne-l Judge dec lned 
to try the case, as we had committed no 
offence againitihie laws of this country, oqr 

thod of awarding prizes to purchasers df 
Teas and Cofltees being perfectly legal.

But although our business is just what we 
intended it ip be, perfectly legal and legiti
mate, yet, unfortunately, the prosecution was 
a great annoyance and inconvenience to us in 
our business, as during the time we were* 
before the courts our customers became some
what alarmed, fearing that purchasers would 
also become liable to prosecution, and for a 

deferred placing their orders. Conse
quently business with us was at a standstill, 
and that being the osse we were somewhat ) 
put out in our calculations. As tlsement we stated the lfifh September, J88ot 
would be the day of distributing prizes, but 
we very much regret to hare to inform you 
that, for reasons as stated, we And it necess
ary to postpone the date for d stributioniif 
prizes until the 31st December, 1880, when the 
awards will positively take place. No doubt 
but many of our customers will feel disap
pointed, but when you consider the cause of 
postponement, we think, under the circum
stances. none will object. The nc stponement 
is but for a short time—31st December totll 
soon be here.We are. yours truly.
The Canadian Pacific Trading & Import

ing Co.

m

Give me 863, 898 or 894.
I want C. J. Smith.
Is that you C. J?

cut and split at $5 per cord, to-morrow sure.
All right.
Hold on!
One cord exit pine same time.
Correct. "_________

<7- J. S 3MC X T EC „
27 and 29 Uuern street west. HO and H4 Jarvis street, and corner 

Berkeley and Esplanade.___________ -

r»ce,
wonToroMto Bicycle Ctab Tsnrmamest.

probably the most MESSRS
Leader lane.

Tickets will be issued to the undermentioned 
places at the following low fares :

Bicycle races are 
Interesting and exciting competitions that 
BOW take place at athletic sports, and no 
program is considered complete unless 
containing one or more of these races. One 

the annual

billon weA Rrdnrll.n In Merles.
From the Boston Journal.

It is in the air that the Saratoga con
freres agreed upon a reduction of salaries, 
about as follows : Salaries over $3000, 
reduced 40 per oeot.; $3000, reduced 30 
per cent.; $2500 to $3000, reduced 25 per 
cent.; $2000 to $2500, reduced 15 per 
cent.; $1500 to $1800, reduced 10 per cent. 
On salaries under $1500 no rednotion will 
be made. This will make a reduction of 
about 20* per oeot. on the gross salary 
list and make the average salary nf the 
league and association from $1600 to 
§1050. The increase in ball players' sala
ries has certainly been disproportionate to 
the inorease in salaries of men engaged in 
other business. The average la now bat 
$2000 for seven months’ service, or at the 
rate of $3420 per year, or $65 per week. 
This is more than most actors receive, and 
twice as much as newspaper reporters 

and fir more than ie paid thou-

f JTOstreet, corner

Sagmow^ir Bay CHty and return.
Cfficago^âtoctonati or'iuiwaukee and re- 

turn..........................*.................. 1U

A~ VERY CHOICE LOT—OVERLOOKING
pAdSrFR^K'cAYLEYrKÎSl'rtî^t:

7

\ of the events o£ the season, —
Fioes df the Toronto bicycle club, comes 
off on the Rosedale gronnde Thursday 
next. The races promise to be the fastest 
and most exoiting ever witnessed In 
Canada. H. Clark, of Woodstock,amateur 
champion, who swept everything before 
him at the Toronto club race» last fall, has 
signified his intention of again oompe'ing, 
and Low of Montreal, Bretto and McKay 
of Woodstock, McKay of Seafortn, and 
Lavender, Davis, Foster, Campbell, Fane 
and Johnston of Toronto ; In fact all the 
best riders in the country will be here and 
on their mettle. The committee are in 
communication with the English racing 
men recently at Springfield, and hope 
they will be induced to compete, as well »s 
others from the'United States.

The following is the program 
be decided : t

Two mile handicap, open: half mile hoys’ 
race ’ club (10 and under, machines not ex- 
aeeding 50 Inches): one mile, open; one mue 
(those not having beaten 3 45), first heat, club; 
ane mile (those not haring beaten 3.461, second 
heat, club; one mile, Toronto championship, 
two miles, club championship, club; foot see. 
100 yards dash, open: one mi;e class race, fluid 
heat, club; live mill a: open: five miles. Wan 
flerer»’ challenge cup (handivup), vv. a. ciud.

The prizes are very good and all the 
flyers are going to compete. These races 
deserve support, as for the last three years 
the Toronto bicycle club has given thd 
citizens of Toronto opportunities to wit
ness the best racing that has ever taken 
place in Canada, the ,existing records from 
one mile to five having been made at race 
meetings given by this pushing club.

corner Leader lane.______________ _____
A CHOICE BUILDING BITE-CORNER

King street, corner Leader lane. ______ _
-DUILDING LOT9 ON LI8GAR STREET, 
II east side. FRANK CAYLEY, King 

street, corner Leader lane. __________
For Sale *r Lease.

A SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT BRICK 
J\ residence—containing e ght bedrooms ; 
situate in choice grounds ; would sell or lt-ase furnished. FKA&K CaVlKY, King stre-M,
corner Leader lane.________ _____________
rxKKR PARK-HEAD 0» AVENUE 
II road—substantial, well built residence, 

containing 16 rooms ; situate In about seven 
acres of ground ; within five minutes walk of 
street earn FRANK CaYLEY, King etreet,
corner Leader lane.___________ __________ .
TAKER park-rksidence-contain- 
II 1NG 13 rooms ; newly paperedana 
painted throughout ; fronting on Yonge street

etreet. oorner Leader lane,_______________
To let.

A SEMI-DETACHED BRICK RK8I-A.“ïSi'ifiœïa
King street, corner Leader Lane. _______

Money.
A LARGE , AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan on real estate. FRANK 
OAŸLEY, King street, oorner Leader lane.

cCOOD TO RETURN UNTK 5TH OCTOBER
Tickets good to go or Return via either G. 

T R. main line or Great Western division.
Only line running the celebrated Pullman 

Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars. 
Seats and berths reserved on application.and information at Company s

time

Tickets 
offices:
Cor. King and Yonge Sts. and 

20 York Street.
P. J. BLATTER, City Pass. Agent 

V WM. EDGAR, Gen. Paw. Agent 
\ J. HICKSON, General Manager.

THE~PALACE STB.

Visitors Ie the Exhibition.
_No visitor to the Industrial exhibition

should leave town without inspecting 
Dineen’s splendid show of hats, caps and 
furs—corner of King and Yonge streets. 
His show rooms ate one of the fealr;;es ef 
the big fair,_________ _______

PntthU aûeféss in your note 
book. The Bon Marché. 7 and » 
Eitil^ st, east, Fa^Iry Je Co-

INDIA RUBBER GOODSEMPRESS OF INDIAthat will average, , .
sands of intelligent young men la other 
occupations, .v '' Leaves Geddee’ Wharf, foot of Yonge street 

every afternoon, at 3.40 o'clock sharp, for HJ. A. McMIRTRY, MonagSr.
Telephone No. FJ3.j Crnrral Voles.

The master builders and the master 
plasters will play their retixn match (bate» 
ball) Saturday week at Biigh park ,

The Toronto baaeball club play the 
Luudoua on the Jarvia street grounds preserves, 
to day. The game will be called at 3.30 tomato catenp, fruit syrups, etc., all of 
aiiarp. which are daily used In hotels, boarding

Minting, the winner of the Champagne houses and private families. These goods 
stake» at Doncaster yesterday, has already are of the boat quality In -the market, 
been backed down at 3000 to 500 for next being manufactured out of firat olaas 
year e Dei by. material and by experienced hands. Ask

The race for *he Champagne stakes at 8rocer for them and teke n0 otheri
Doncaster yesterday was won by R. C.
Vyner’e Minting, A. Taylor’a Gay Hermit 
being second and Lord Bradford's Marti
net third. »

The race for the great Yorkshire handi
cap was won by Mr. Lowther’e King 
Monmouth, with Anson’s Ben Alder 
second, and the Duke of Westminster's 
Sandiway third.

David Bonner state» that it is net the 
intention of hie brother to withdraw Maud 
S. from the race track indefinitely, He j 
simply intends to bring her In tor the j 
remainder of the season and give her a |

ESOKiPTioar.Pickles, Sauces and Preserves, 
Bryant, Gibson & Co., 19 Jarvis street, 

Toronto, are making a name for themselves 
in the manufacture of pickles, sauces, 

French mustard, liquid blueing,

PORT DALHOUSIE OF BV. IB.'

WARNOCK&CO ; V
connecting with the G. T. Ry. for St. Cathar
ines and all pointa on the Welland canai; alrr 
special train leaves Port Dalhousie ob the 
arrival of boat for Suspension Bridge, con
necting there with evening trains tor Buffalo. 
New York. Rochester. Boston, and all points 
east and west This is the cheapest, ana best 
route to these points. Come and >ry it. „

RUBBER COATS, reversible and single.
RUBBER LADIES GOSSAMER CIRCULARS (from the 

Cheapest to the Best).
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING. '
RUBBER GLOVES (the greatest inveation ot the age 

Every lady should have a pair.)
RUBBER CARRIAGE APRONS (extra well lined. 
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.
Just arrived a large and well-selected stock ot Gentle

men’s Cloth finished Rubber Clothing.
India Rubber Goods ot every description. The largest 

and only complete stock in the Dominion.

GA.LT,
MANUFACTURERS OF ;HAMILTON, T0B0KT0, OAKVILLE.

AXES, EDGE TOOLS
AND

Carriage Springs.

PROVERTT FOK SALE.

S^-r,rM.^c<S.M7K
of P*yme£iCHARD IL r, MUNHO.

24 York Chambers,
No. 9 Toronto street.

Mr. Southern Belle aad «rand Trask My.
Steamer leaves daily from Milloy's wharf at 

5 p. m. Returning leaves Hamilton daily at
^ Tickets at greatly reduced rates. Enquire 
atG. T. R. station or on board steamer.
Wm. Edgar. Gko. W. Keith,

* G. T. R. Sir. Southern Bella

Thompson sells the best Eng
lish collars for SI.20 a doz..

Part of
/

every shape and style.
Forbes A Convey’s bankrupt 
stock. Just half price.

Ills Sieve right Near Bo.ton.
Roston, Mass., Sept. 15.—A great glove 

fight was fought in the suburbs of Boston 
this morning between George Lablaoche 
and Pete McCoy, middle weight», which 
resulted iif a doaw after five desperate 
rounds. There hae been a bitter feeling 
between the contestants since the fight 

a private club 
room in this city in April last.

The ring was pitched In the centre of a 
large room. McCoy weighed 142 pounds, 
and Lalilauoho 170 poundv. The fight 
was very bru'a1. In the first round 
McCoy’* faoo was badly cut, blood flowing 
in s reams from his wounds. McCoy was 
knocked down in this round,. aud he 
responded by flooring his antagonist. On 
the whole McCoy had the best of the first 
round. Atthe end oftheround the friends of 
McCoy asserted that Lahlunche ^ butted 
McCoy and claimed a foul, which the 
referee disallowed. The men sparred
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GHANCEH.r~U8INK88
a 'STIRRING BUSINESS M*N OF 
A experience wanted to take an In’erest 

in the sole right to manufacture a maçh ne 
indispensable to all merchants In the United 
StateH and Canada, .capital required $500. 
Box 50. World. ______---- ------------

EiMbition Fray Steamers, Brlï”
Have also received hlchest 

award for Carriage. Buggy aud 
Wagon Gears.

The Toronto Shoe t o,
offer a lot of fine goods during the Exhiuklcm 
week. They are just in receipt qf ten oases of 
ladies’ kid button boots from Boston. Evo*ry 
lady should see them. They are the best value 
in town.

EASOar 1885.
Take the steamers to the Exhibition Grounds.
STBAMBKS HASTINGS, SADIS, 

GENEVA AND CANADIAN
Will land you direct to the grounds

every fifteen minutes

I The Butta Percha and Rnhher Manufacturing Co.between them in m urns. ,
C.^OMAR-At Hazleton avenue, on the 

’I'a.n inst., tbb wife ot Alexander Cromar, a 
son.

LOMT OH FOUND.______  _
^ «w- XTrEWAKD^LOST AT EXHIBITION
Moortî-Ting1"^;: ’ïpplrf»
Front street west. ______

■
See their Exhibit at the

T- MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.A game of baseball waa to have been 
played yesterday between the I’innrosee

ssçs,œs.*3!i«-
T Kane fifty mile bicycle rare alt

whic takes p:aoe to day ( V\ ednesdav) at year. I j Store, Roesia block. York street, is re-
t‘1te1a8enitlt:ti,ttbei^0UtDbe'’firtt11fift; ^u.'SSÏSSfuÏÏroÆ'Çrl^n
mil^race^^er’run -in Ganada^Twenty of »cre w,l. p.eæe «ceptthiajreUçe^^ ^vSK

the faeteat men have entered for the event. ROOMS AND BOABV. Henry Clay’», Book A Co.. La Inti™i lad. La
hie left"and It should prove a great sncce.., VT GREEN'S. UÈ 8HUTKR STREET, tnd gret-cVtoï hrand^Juet re-

New York has no less than atx batsmen single and douHe rooms with board, “?JiSorteddirect from Havana. Prices

followed, in which McCoy wa* , Uucago, I h!^ not U c°°b __S IT VA TIONSWA NTKD. _____  T.iw A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST -

ï’.riu.aa'" liï.uyzjû | z.-.f. wtSte’AJsrEsa M^giusasscMsas
1M„. w nderful short arm fighting. Blow j decent battery is not the only factor in tinter.-.room» to oleon. Box 30. World, tf Toronto.________________________
.... . biow w„, exchanged between the , euoceaa. " ■ 1 ----------------- 1 ' TvOMETHINO NEW - TREMENDOUS
men at short range, and bleed began to , The regatta announced to take place at_________ [ jrOE SALJ,....................... Sooe'y-^(.‘oJab^omo'îXÏÏtiS JSmt;
fi.iw front cute on their heads and faces, i Charlotte yesterday afternoon had to be a^0UNTINiG HOUSE DESKS AND OF- , ™ coets'noflilng, or next to it, to give it atrial; 
l .b’Miche had much thebeet of thiaround. postponed on account of rough water. KICK Railings for sale cheap at No. 4 we need but a limited number of agents, and
Toe men had no sooner come together in Cmnl,u-yma. nnsble to give an aahibition. ■ King street east.____________ ,_____ a'Kproflt.tr.M .bird round than McCoy got in a Courtnc"wiH kt-empt to beat the beat y^uR SALK — FIRST-CLASS FAMILY an ^ "nc/ wlth u«; you can
itavaerine blow on Lablanche’e neck. For throe-mile record for a special purse, to- ; V Carriage; terms moderate. 2:SCmiroii “"^Vmoney with grdatrapidity. TheCanada
a momeut -it looked as if Lablanche wae murrow. ! -------------------------—Pacific T. & L Co.. 426 Bay st.. Toronto. 24h_
whipped but he rushed upon hi. opponent The betting on tb. St. L.ger run today j
like a mAii man and sent in blow aiwr j§ 2 to 1 ou Melton, 100 to 11 agamet , 234, 240 and 242 on west side: also two
blow with terrible velocity, breaking down Lone]y,10 tp 1 against Isobar, 22 to 1 ! cottages on Borden street, Nos. 165 and 167 on 
*’n " cuar<4 of McCoy. The latter . Helcoa, 30 to 1 Dame Agnes, : east side. Tmn»-|lOO down on each bouee
recovered in a moment and returned LaJ M l0 1 against Ducat, 50 to 1 against Lord ; a^^herlffà^oflicè? Court^ouee!
blaiicho’a blow a by planting his right upo Charles, 100 to I against Wesldale, 250 to ^delaid. Direct, chy. * '

Lablanche lent in »» j ajja;n,t Ooeato.
At Lexington, Ky„ yeeterday, the first___ _____ UK UP wanted___________

race, ? mile, wae won by Elate K, with a'GFNTâ—“NORTHWraT REBELLION”
Violin second, and Walter A. third ; time J\ hy Dr. Mulvany. Revised edition juat 

Second race, ? mil. 8i. Hillvor , K*
woo, with Mamie Hunt second , Vic ; 10 King street eeet, Toronto,
third ; time 1.181* Third ^ ,raliee,1 j W aNTKD—a FIRST-CLASS AUCTION-
ilazArus won, with Lenanta ■scoua, anu > \ Kl R ot good address and appearance,
Tennessee third ; Urne 2.17i» I wto has sola in Torouto with many years of

Bi.rb.ner, the Vrimrvsee’ h«. catcher. | rnfâw'sçrU**. dreires ^^emçn, 
has joined >he Maple Leafs. Hia salary it Qf references given. Lock Box 30, Brign-

1 to be $50 a mocth and ex yeuses, the same , ton. uul

DEATH 8.
PURSE—On Monday, th# 144b inst.Willlaro IHDUSTRULLeaving Church St wharf, calling at Yonge 

and York Streets, at 8 a.m„ up to closing of
thtiM%nc-r°^dRKTURN. 15 cm.

A tine view of the city is obtained by taking 
this favorite route.

I Warehouse—10 and 12 King street east. Factories—Toronto, New York and San 
Francisco. 36 ; werelBEDS AND BEDDING. FURS. FINE FURS.O. I- HICK*. Secretary.

Lounges, Wash-stands, Exten
sion Tables, Chairs, Stoves and.
KK: of.Z'SSa. and Lace _________________

Curtains Sold on _________ __ ___ —

si per week J-AJVEES HA.RRIS,
81 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

WALKER’S LADIES’ MANTLES IN SEAL,

CUT THIS OUT.

GRAND TRUNK RY
industrial exhibition,

TORONTO.

______ _________ The men sparred
cautiously at the beginning of the second 
round. Lablanche led with 
attem pted to get in a tremendous right s

mBETTS
AT

TRAINS TO AMD FROM EXHIBITION
PERSIAN, LAMB AND ASTRACHANFrom 9.15 a.m. till 7.45 p.m; and from Exbt-îiKKiffÏÏlïîa»

nr citv hall 10 minutes later, at 10 a.in., 2, 3, 
and 6.45 p.m.; and leave Lxhibition^at 1.20,
^ Return ticket^iOc. Buy them at Union sta
tion, x ork sL, cor. King <md ïonue su, Lou, 
Berkeley st., Esplanade, near city naiL 

No reiurn ticket» sold on train.
JOskPii 11ICKSUN, General Manager. 

Montreal, 7th bepu, lfc'85._____________

Weekly Pajment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST. AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES-*

8PBC1AI Ojt HTSVfiBBs______
A RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING 
j\ and tiketchiHg from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in ono lusson, or no 
for tntilon. J. A. BU RGK8S. (late of New 
York}, ti Yen go ét. Aj-citde. Toronto, 
/'tOTTDN BAOS - TV/O DOLLARS- 
ly (arm bell» three dollar». VL isnera Seed
ers fifty dollars. Market Seed Store. 
X-OTK'E- RAZORS AND TAILORS' 
> Bh-ara ground. 50 Esplanade. U.

RODGERS.___ ______ ___ 3E_
TMPBRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
J. Buy it and no oUier. _ _______
i>HR CROWN PHtfflrCOMFiNY IS 

! still abeân; voluntcei-s aî.rore(t«e«d rate»; 
all work guaranteed; babies and childreu a 
specialty. 63 King etreet west, opposite Mall 
baiLdinCe

MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS IN STOCK ■nent.
Art gallery wae RU 
ren, and young p< 
drawn thither by 
’“magio lantern” s 
orciieetra toge- her. 
4 o’clock, for Sir Cl 
of- them kept the 
expecting that, M ti 
the next thing won 
acme other entertaii 
The result Wes' tii 
8ir Charles address 
making of » ti unci

We sell on Credit to any pefson. Tm- 
mediate possession of goods given. 
patronage solicited. <>

À LARGE QUANTITY OF FINEthe letter’» face. ----- .
upper cut that sent McCoy agamet the 
top., and a clinch followed. The round 
closed with McCoy landing his left on 
L-kbianche's neck, and the latter reoipro- 
cetc-d by striking his opponent a hard blow 
under the ear. The contestante were 
rather broken up at the beginning of the 
fourth round, yet McCoy appeared the 
fresher of the two. This round from first 
to last was the tamest of the fight. Near 
its conclusion Lablanche, who seemed to 
V, reserving hie strength for a sudden on-

rJO LET. ^
rrsonbET^ATsroRË and dwelling
I and stable, on the corner of Lumley and 

Itobinson street ; one of the boa stands in the 
Weac had for groceries and provision*. Jtn- 
ouire at 368 Uuecn street west.

D ,ilM-
ZvaEwSCE'DA II».
“ 1814 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers 
Supplied “ U’W”‘

FRED. BULK Pitorourton- **»

BEAR TRIMMINGS
(denté’ Furs of all Descriptions. Prices the Lowest 

1 in the Trade.

Milk.
SlIRVRTOKS.

SDEIÔBfTr v A N N-IsTKAND. DOMIN- 
^ ION and Provincial Land Surveyor», j
ïTto^œ^vrorÆeej10^ 1
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